. New interdisciplinary approaches are needed to improve the understanding of complex interactions be- 
dresses the question as to the implications of this paraulations incorporated in early-warning systems assist in operational digm shift for soil science. Soil science, and more specifidecisions on water, nutrient, and crop protection management. Backward-looking simulations, using historic weather data, can be used to cally pedology, is uniquely positioned to consider the evaluate different management tactics for exploratory strategic and behavior of different soils in a landscape. However, use of soil survey information at strategic, tactical, and operational levels of PA in the Netherlands. Thus, procedures are presented to initiate a response to the rec-F OR DECADES agricultural managers have taken ommendations of the National Research Council ( 1997) advantage of new technologies to support them in for soil survey to define (i) data quality standards; (ii) the decision making process regarding farm managemethods for data collection, testing, and interpretation; ment and improving the economic efficiency of operaand (iii) procedures to access and archive data by pritions. The extent and rate of development in Informavate consultants. tion and Communication Technologies (ICT) is opening the way for significant changes in crop management and
Information and Communication Technologies
agricultural decision making. ICT has led to cropping in Soil Science and Pedology systems in which management operations are executed on a site-specific basis and with an increased temporal Soil surveys at different scales have been completed precision. This vision is reflected in the concept of preciin many countries and data have been assembled in sion agriculture, as recently defined by the National geographic information systems. The USDA Natural Research Council (1997): "Precision agriculture is a Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), with local and management strategy that uses information technology state agencies and land grant Universities, has been to bring data from multiple sources to bear on decisions generating soil information in the USA for a 100 yr. associated with crop production".
Although originally focused on the agricultural use of In Europe, where population densities are relatively soil data, the mission of NRCS is now a much broader high, a broad shift is being made from exclusive emphaone: "to help people conserve, improve and sustain our sis on production agriculture to multifunctional land use natural resources and environment" (Natural Resources in which various forms of environment-friendly agriculConservation Service, 1995). Of course, many primary ture are combined with many other functions, including data gathered in the soil surveys cannot directly be used transport, housing, and recreation. (Bouma, 1997a) .
for precision agriculture. Historically, soil characterizaThis shift, in combination with the accelerating develoption procedures had a strong taxonomic focus, leaving ments in ICT, has major implications for agricultural soil functional properties unattended. A relation to land research and education (National Research Council, use was only established in descriptive terms: relative suitabilities and limitations for major land use types were summarized for a given soil series. These include grounds, on-site waste disposal, housing, and roads. SimMoreover, most studies have a traditional backwardlooking mode: results are reported and analysed "afterilar developments occurred in other countries. In the Netherlands, the country-wide 1:50 000 soil survey was the-fact" while the real challenge is to provide data for decision support systems for the farmer who has to apply completed in 1995, providing an extensive soil database containing primary as well as interpretive data (Bregt adaptive management in a "forward-looking" mode as he faces unknown weather conditions in the days and et al., 1987) .
ICT developments in soil science have stimulated the weeks to come. Information to support farmers in various decision application of geographical information systems (GIS) with advanced possibilities for data storage, data analymaking processes has been provided by talking to colleagues and through extension services, private advisors, sis, and visualization. This has led to the development of GIS-based soil information systems (e.g., Soil Survey and, more recently, decision support systems on personal computers. Although decision support mainly conStaff, 1993) with specific soil related functionalities. As a result, existing soil survey data have become available centrates on the operational level, strategic and tactical decisions are equally important and farmers are in need for different applications and a wide range of users. Computer technology has also enabled the derivation of support here as well. Compiling data on yields and environmental side effects of different farming systems of pedotransfer functions, which relate simple soil characteristics, such as texture, organic matter content, and for important soil series could be a helpful tool in support of tactical and strategic decision making. For exambulk density to more complex characteristics, such as hydraulic conductivity and moisture retention. In the ple, a choice for precision agriculture is logical if a given soil series, occurring in a farm, has a high internal variNetherlands, hydraulic characteristics can be estimated for all soils by pedotransfer functions derived from the ability or if many different soil series are found within a farm. An example for mixed dairy farming in sandy Staring Series soil database (Wö sten, 1997). These hysoils of the Netherlands was recently presented by Hackdraulic characteristics can be used in dynamic simulation ten-Broeke et al. (1999) who presented yields and nimodels to quantify soil water regimes and crop growth.
trate leaching for five major soil series which were sub-(Bouma and van Lanen, 1986; Tietje and Tapkenhinjected to an innovative management system developed richs, 1993; Wö sten et al., 1998, and many others). Such in close interaction with farmers. Thus, "quick and presimulations have been used successfully to define N liminary" exploratory analyses of the effects of different transformations and N fertilization scenarios in the contypes of management on different soil series, which may text of precision agriculture, and results obtained by occur on a given farm, can be helpful in the selection of pedotransferfunctions were as good as those based on the most appropriate management scheme. Exploratory direct measurements (Verhagen and Bouma, 1998) . Use use of simulation models for strategic and tactical analyof soil information for PA needs to be defined as a ses, as applied by Hack-ten-Broeke et al. (1999) , refunction of questions being raised for different time quires pedotransfer functions that, just like data on soil scales. This will be analyzed next.
series, are derived from soil survey data. The operational decision support system for PA requires special
Dimensions of Decision Making
discussion. Management decisions to be made by farmers can be classified in terms of strategic, tactical, and operational
An Operational Decision Support System
decisions, all of which are focused on realizing a profitfor Precision Agriculture: Outline able enterprise (Bouma, 1997b) . Strategic decisions and Soil Data Requirements have a time scope of 10 yr or more and concern issues Even though research is still in progress, the outline like the selection of a farming system, such as mixed, of an operational system for precision agriculture for organic, or integrated. The choice to switch from conarable farming in the Netherlands is taking shape. An ventional to precision farming may be considered a strainventory of components to be included in a decision tegic decision as well.
support system is being made with a primary focus on Tactical decisions cover a period of around 2 to 5 yr, operational decisions and soil related variability. A forcorresponding roughly to the time span of a crop rotaward-looking approach is being pursued, allowing farmtion. The selection of a rotation scheme mainly involves ers to respond pro-actively to problems expected to agronomic considerations. With respect to soils, we may develop in the production system, both in terms of proconsider soil water regimes, soil tillage methods, minerduction decline or exceedance of environmental threshalization of organic matter, nutrient dynamics, and old values (Bouma, 1997b; Booltink et al., 1996) . The structural stability as being important soil factors when system reflects Dutch conditions and consists of several considering the most desirable crop rotations and associcomponents, of which only the soil-related ones will be ated management practices. discussed below. Finally, operational decisions are taken on a day-byday basis as the growing season proceeds. These include Soil Database the selection and timing of management operations such as planting, harvesting, fertilizer application, and crop A soil database obtained from soil sampling observaprotection measures. Much research on PA focuses on tions (point data), in a grid pattern, over the fields of the farm needs to be established. Once obtained, this the operational level, even though this is never specified. data base would be valid for many years; it represents a (Sadler et al., 1998) . Equipment for precision agriculture one-time, strategic investment. The optimal observation is currently being developed to deal with resolution at density is a function of the spatial variability in the field. the sub-meter level (Stafford, 1997, and Robert et al., It can be determined by analyzing variability in remotely 1995). It can be questioned, however, whether this level sensed data, yield maps, and exploratory soil surveys is functional. It is unlikely that soil information will using geostatistical techniques (e.g., Verhagen et al., be collected at this resolution and it certainly can be 1995; Van Uffelen et al., 1997) . Observations focus on questioned whether such a high resolution is relevant. primary soil data that are characterized as part of well Instead, so called management units, i.e., areas of land established standard soil survey practices, i.e., layer acting significantly different in terms of crop perforstructure, texture, bulk density, and organic matter conmance and/or solute movement, have been proposed. tent (Fig. 1) . Secondary soil data (e.g., soil hydraulic Their main purpose is to reduce the theoretically infinite characteristics) are derived for each soil layer through variation of growth conditions in the field to a limited continuous pedotransfer functions. An increasing numset, which can be evaluated with mechanistic simulation ber of pedotransfer functions is available for many commodels. Van Uffelen et al. (1997) derived management plex soil properties (Wö sten, 1997; Wö sten et al., 1998;  units by distinguishing between areas of land acting Van den Berg et al., 1997) making costly field measuresignificantly different in terms of water regimes simuments unnecessary. This makes a big difference. Creatlated for 30 yr. A more recent approach not only considing a soil database for a 120-ha farm costs about $10 000, ers water-limited yields but also nitrate leaching and on the basis of commercial survey rates in the Netherresidual nitrogen contents present in the root zone at lands. This is acceptable for farmers. However, obharvest. Such management units are used as the basic taining representative hydraulic characteristics for maunits for precision agriculture, and are defined as areas jor horizons in the area by direct measurement would of land with relatively little variation in growth condicost at least $30000, which is clearly prohibitive.
tions, to an extent that it may be considered negligible for management purposes. Clearly, definition of such Management Units functional management units is quite different from standard soil survey procedures which define mapping The spatial resolution at which precision agriculture units often delineated by physiography. In both cases, is implemented can vary significantly and is probably however, point observations form the basis for pattern the result of the spatial variability as well as required management operations for a specific crop and field size development and standard procedures for soil-data
Pest and Disease Management
An existing early warning component for pests and diseases is based on expert knowledge and is primarily tied to weather data (temperature and humidity). When spraying of biochemicals is needed, a subroutine for the representative soil of the particular management unit is activated which contains simulated adsorption and decomposition rates of commonly used biocides. (Boesten and Gottesbueren, 2000; Boesten and Van der Pas, 2000; Stoorvogel et al., 1999) . The model checks whether leaching beyond the rootzone is likely given recommended application rates. If so, spraying is not allowed. A general database is built up containing likely fluxes of biocides for soil series, considering differences in weather conditions over the years. kg N ha Ϫ1 ) using simulated soil nitrogen levels and weekly plant uptake rates.
Tillage
Periods can be identified during which soil traffic and gathering as used in soil survey, are used here as well.
tillage are not advisable because of an increased risk of Thus, soil survey expertise is crucial.
causing compaction or puddling. Threshold values for soil moisture contents in the topsoil have been defined Real-Time Simulation on an empirical basis (Droogers et al., 1996) and are Together with meteorological data from an on-farm compared with simulated moisture contents. weather station, soil parameters are fed into a dynamic,
The system, in summary, consists of a simulation mechanistic simulation model quantifying water movemodel for water movement, N transformation and bioment, N transformations, and biocide adsorption. Realcide adsorption, which is applied to selected representatime simulations with the mechanistic model for selected tive soil profiles for each management unit on a realrepresentative soil profiles in each management unit are time basis. Characterization of water movement consticarried out. Initial mineral N contents in the soil are tutes the core of the system. The applied model presents sampled at the start of the growing season, allowing daily soil-water contents and fluxes which, in turn, serve the model to start daily calculations of crop growth as to derive early warning signals for N depletion, trafficadetermined by incoming radiation, temperature, water bility, workability, and, partly, for control of pests and regime, and soil nitrogen content. Radiation, temperadiseases. A decision support system, developed acture, and precipitation are measured daily on the farm cording to the outline described above, will require deand are sent by email to the modellers, allowing realtailed information on soil variability within fields. Soil time simulations. The simulations are part of an early data needed for the system are indicated in Fig. 1 . Stanwarning system, alerting the farmer to near depletion dard soil surveys (ranging from 1:12 000 to 1:20 000 in of mineral N supplies in the root zone and thus assisting the USA and 1:50 000 in the Netherlands) cannot deliver him in optimizing the timing for split fertilizer applicathe required level of accuracy. An additional soil datation. In calcareous Dutch marine clay soils, N fertilizabase, designed specifically for precision agriculture, will tion is most critical; K contents are generally adequate therefore have to be created. However, standard soil and P is applied following standard rules. If the detersurvey practices can provide valuable input and experministic simulation models are not calibrated it is advistise relating to strategic, tactical, and operational levels able to monitor soil moisture and soil nitrogen. Time of decision making. domain reflectometry (TDR) devices are installed in situ at different depths to provide a time series of soil Soil Series: Genoforms and Phenoforms moisture contents for the major land units. An example of a real-time simulation run for wheat (Triticum aesti-
The efficiency of soil series as carriers of information for tactical and strategic decision making can be imvum L.) in 1998 is presented in Fig. 2 . Data allowed recommendations for N applications on 18 April and proved by distinguishing between major soil management types. Droogers et al. (1997) showed significant 23 May, well after the time that this would have been considered in practice. The question remains as to the differences between a soil kept under organic management for 70 yr and a similar soil, in terms of classificaquantity of N to be applied. Booltink et al. (1996) used a weather generator and historic weather records to tion, kept under conventional management. In turn, soils classified to different soil series may in time behave predict conditions in the remainder of the growing season, resulting in a given yield. They show that , as the similarly under identical management. Droogers and Bouma (1997) suggested the term genoform for the season progresses, such predictions become more accurate. The amount of fertilizer to be applied should be genetically defined soil series and phenoform for soil types resulting from a particular form of management a function of this expected yield: lower yields require less N than higher ones.
in a given genoform. We advocate the establishment
